Digital simulation programs for power electronic converters can significantly facilitate the process of product design and development. Existing programs typically employ detailed active component models which require long run times and a large amount of memory space. This situation worsens when personal computers are used as host computers. The proposed simulation program minimizes these disadvantages by avoiding these switch models and replacing the switches with open and closed terminals. It is limited by an inability to incorporate small signal-switch models; as a result, it cannot differentiate among the various types of switches. Therefore, this program is suited for case studies where the exact type of switch used is not essential in predicting the steady state or transient behavior of the circuit being considered. 
Introduction

Simulation packages
As with many other research areas, digital simulation can significantly facilitate the process of product design and development of power amplifier circuits in several ways:
a) It can be used to provide performance insights before an actual circuit is built. Because of its rapid execution time and extensive graphic capabilities, the program can be used repeatedly to predict transient and steady state current and voltage waveforms through and across various circuit components. These features are especially useful during the "getting-acquainted-with-the-circuit" phase of research and development.
b) It can be used to provide relevant circuit design data such as root-mean-square (rms), peak, and average voltage and current ratings for various active and passive circuit components under the worst operating conditions. In this way the effect on overall system performance of changes to certain component values can be evaluated quickly and inexpensively.
c) It can be conveniently employed to perform non-destructive fault circuit testing by simulating various system faults such as component failures and load short circuits. d) Finally, it can also be used as a self-teaching, self-learning tool by non-expert members of the circuit development team.
The circuit simulation packages available today fall into two categories of electronic simulators:
1. Simulators which use complex modelling. 2. Simulators which use simple modelling or ideal models.
The circuit simulators of the first category, such as PSPICE 1 , SPICE 2 , IS-SPICE 3 , and MICRO-CAP 4 , use complex models for their semiconductors (transistors). Therefore, analysis of circuits with several transistors (power electronic circuits) requires large amounts of computer memory, excessive run times, and process information which can be supplied only by the switch manufacturers. Furthermore, since run times on personal computers are even longer than times for corresponding simulation algorithms applied on mainframes, many algorithms use simulators from the second category, including ATOSECS 5 , COSMIR 6 , and SWEAP 7 which are better suited for PC's.
Proposed simulation package
The proposed circuit simulation program ASPPEC (analysis/ simulation program for power electronic circuits) presented in this paper has also been written for power electronic circuits. Its main features are user-friendliness, extensive graphic features and compatibility with the memory capabilities of desktop computers. However, since no modelling is performed to represent the switch, certain electrical characteristics of the switch, such as the on-voltage drop or the effects of parasitic capacita/ices, are neglected. Nevertheless, with today's transistor technology, the power electronic transistor approaches the performance of the ideal switch. Thus, the differences between the load transient and steady state dynamical waveforms simulated by ASPPEC, and the actual experimental results of the overall converter, are insignificant.
Program structure
General description of the program structure
The program actually consists of two sub-programs. The first sub-program is a user-friendly interactive circuit-drawing package which makes use of the computer's extensive graphic capabilities. The second is a tree-link program which performs circuit analysis based on linear network theory. 8 After the circuit has been drawn in the computer, the analysis section recalls the co-ordinates of circuit elements from a file created by the circuit-drawing program. Subsequently, it performs the necessary conversions to be used in the tree-link program, and finally it produces output voltage/ current waveforms following the formulated results. A descrip- tion of hardware support and program structure is provided with the help of the flowchart shown in Figure 1 .
Hardware support
The program is implemented on the Hewlett-Packard 9836 series desktop computer with a Motorola-68000-based micro-processor. Some of its hardware features include a single 1.0 Mbyte memory board, an HP-IB bus interfaced with an HP plotter, rotary knob control, two disk drives, an RS-232C standard interface and a high-resolution graphic screen. The computer's graphic hardware features initiated the task of developing the program's graphic orientation. The visual interaction of the user with the system makes the inputting and outputting of data illustrative.
Inputting the circuit
The circuit under simulation is entered and displayed on the cathode ray tube (CRT) using the rotary knob and the pre-defined function keys (i.e., soft keys). These pre-defined function keys include a wide selection of circuit elements, such as dc/ac voltage and current sources, resistors, capacitors, inductors, switches, single-and three-phase converter structures and connecting Unes. Additional graphic features designed to enhance circuit illustration include arrows, loops, circles and squares. Circuit manipulation in the graphic mode also allows extensive labelling and editing, including the deletion or addition of circuit elements, character deletion, element sizing and repositioning of the entire circuit.
Storage on the floppy disk
The visual representation of the circuit on the CRT can be stored or retrieved from a data file on the floppy disk. A character appended to the data file name allows the program to immediately identify the file as a circuit diagram data file. Circuit element positions are stored using integer co-ordinates and element codes. This information is packed in integer form to economize disk space, and is repacked upon deletion of circuit elements.
Entering the parameters
The circuit element values are entered interactively. The values of the independent voltage sources and current sources for any schematic representation are entered in volts or amperes, respec tively. These source inputs can also take the form of a data file containing the desired waveforms. In this case, the procedure involves using a data acquisition device, such as a digital scope interfaced to the computer, to retrieve actual source waveforms from the digital scope. These waveforms are then stored on a floppy disk. At the source entry prompt, the file name of this waveform is retained in the memory as one source waveform. Pre-programmed source waveforms are similarly entered. Entry of the base frequency, the waveform resolution (number of points), and the number of cycles are then prompted. Upon completion of the above element entries, the entry for the pulse-width modulation switching scheme (PWM scheme) will be prompted if a switch configuration exists.
Previously stored data files
To speed up repeated runs, the program searches the data floppy disk for previously defined inputs such as circuit PWM and tree files. If and when such data is found, the program proceeds with the investigation of capacitor loops and/or inductor cut-sets. This situation also occurs when only component values are changed while the respective circuit topology and control scheme remain the same. When the resolution (number of points) selected by the user is high or the circuit is large, the usefulness of this storage feature becomes apparent. In conjunction with RAM storage, it can sharply reduce run times.
The PWM scheme
At this point the program prompts the user to define the required PWM voltage scheme from an existing menu. If, however, the user wants to employ a customized PWM scheme, this section can be bypassed. Some standard PWM schemes, such as the square wave scheme, original sine PWM scheme, modified sine PWM scheme and the third harmonic injection PWM scheme 9 , are incorporated in this section. With four popular carrier frequencies, the 9, 15,21, and 27 triangles are selected based on the criteria for unwanted harmonics. Also, a .1-to-l modulation index can be selected.
Linear graph setup
From the circuit diagram drawn on the CRT, the program constructs the respective circuit tree using established principles of linear graph and circuit analysis theory. 8 Accordingly, all voltage sources and as many capacitors as possible become twigs, while current sources and as many inductors as possible become links. Resistors can become either links or twigs.
Storage of the PWM scheme and circuit tree on floppy disk
The PWM control scheme and respective circuit tree obtained earlier are stored in binary files on a floppy disk. The PWM control scheme data file consists of real number data that describes the switch configuration scheme. A single cycle is developed by ASPPEC for the switch configuration scheme. To reduce the run time, the cycle is repeated up to the number of cycles selected by the user. In a three-phase system, other phases are derived from this single cycle. The respective circuit tree data file consists of integer number data describing the circuit tree. 
Search for capacitor loops or inductor cut-sets
A unique feature of the proposed simulation program is its ability to handle capacitor loops and/or inductor cut-sets. This feature frees the user from employing additional components (such as series and shunt resistors) to ehminate unavoidable loops and cut-sets. The restriction resulting from the presence of such circuit conditions is that only the readily available state variables (i.e., capacitor twig voltages and inductor link currents) are used as outputs. If, however, the circuit does not include any capacitor loops or inductor cut-sets, then the user is free to ask for any valid circuit output. To compute these outputs, the program introduces a zero-value voltage source in series, or a zero-value current source in parallel with the respective circuit element. As expected, the volt age and current sources are used to compute current and voltage quantities, respectively.
The output waveforms
When a requested output has been computed, the program notifies the user by appropriately labelling the respective circuit component(s). Once a requested output becomes available, it can be displayed on the CRT, sent to a plotter, or stored on the data floppy disk for further analysis. Such analysis might involve taking the fast Fourier transform (FFT) of a waveform to obtain its frequency spectrum.
Editing the circuit
A circuit editing capability has been included for cases when repeated program runs are required for different circuit component values. It enables the user to bypass time-consuming parts of the program (such as tree formation) by using relevant data from previous runs. EDIT also allows the user to customize output plots by adjusting vertical and/or horizontal axes, and to perform operations on outputs such as the product of two waveforms.
Circuit components and circuit equivalence
In order to establish the methods by which ASPPEC formulates the circuit equations used to solve the output waveforms, identi fication of the circuit components and sub-circuit equivalencies is introduced. In general, circuits are classified by the type of electrical components making up the circuit, and by the voltage and current characteristics of these electrical components.
Circuit elements
Six basic circuit elements are available for creating a network of elements:
1. independent voltage sources; 2. independent current sources; 3. resistors; 4. inductors; 5. capacitors; and 6. switch configurations.
The schematic representation of these circuit elements is shown in Figure 2 . Independent voltage and current sources can be based on any time-varying waveform created by the user (a customized waveform), or on any one of the common sinusoidal or dc wave forms produced by ASPPEC. All sources are assumed to be ideal, and the customized sources are introduced to the program by entering the data file name during the "entering-the-parameters" period of the program.
The customized source data files can be produced by the user and stored in the format mentioned in the Program Structure section.
The waveforms are mathematically represented as v(/) and i(t), where v(t) represents the voltage at any given time across the voltage source terminals shown in Figure 2 . The positive sign seen at the source (see Figure 2) indicates the positive terminal. The current i(t) represents the current in the direction of the arrow at any instant of time through the two-terminal current source device also shown in Figure 2 . All the voltage sources represent the voltage across a two-terminal device where the voltage can be described by the user using a data file, or can be set using the default time-varying voltage. Thus, the source default voltage is either a constant or a sinusoidal voltage depending on which one of the three schematic sources is selected. For example, if the user enters only a numeric value instead of an ASCII name during the "entering-the-parameters" period (see Program Structure section), and the source is schematically represented by a sinusoidal voltage source, ASPPEC will default to the sinusoidal source with a defined base frequency and rms value of entered amplitude.
The next set of electrical elements, depicted schematically in Figure 2 , consists of resistors, inductors and capacitors, all of which are classified by ASPPEC under the heading "linear elements." The voltage and current characteristics of each of these three passive elements possess a linear voltage/current relationship. It is assumed that the three passive resistance, inductance and capacitance elements are lumped, and that their values remain constant in time (time-invariant).
The final category of elements incorporated into the program is the switch configurations shown schematically in Figure 2 . Six basic switch configurations are used in power electronic sub-circuits. They consist of four basic elements: constant voltage sources, sinusoidal voltage sources, capacitors, and a new element, the switch.
The switch is depicted in Figure 3 and can be visualized as a section of wire with two terminals, which can be in one of two modes at any given instant of time. The first mode is the open mode or "off" state; the second mode is the closed mode or "on" state. These states represent the cut-off region and the saturation region of a power electronic transistor, respectively. The switch is idealized so that zero current flows through the two terminals in the off state, zero voltage flows across the two terminals in the on state, and the switch is bidirectional. Moreover, the switch has no losses and stores no charge, and the voltage can have any polarity between the two terminals, while the current can flow in either direction. Like the non-ideal switch, however, the switch is nonlinear. Therefore, the switch and the switch configuration can be found under the program sub-menu titled "nonlinear elements."
The Figure 4a the input voltage is shown to be v,(r), the output voltage across the resistor is v 0 (i), the current through the switch is i s (t), and the current in the output resistance is i 0 (t). Also, the switch follows an on-state and repetitive off-state switching pattern called the switching function of the switch (see Figure 4b) . Switching functions can be expressed mathematically using the Fourier expansion ( 1) voltage vj(i) as shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 . With the new equivalent circuit, all the voltage and current waveforms on the right of the switch or configuration can be derived using techniques of linear network theory. 8 Using the techniques described in Reference 11, one can reconstruct the voltage and current waveforms of the individual switches and power supply. For instance, with reference to the example of Figure 4a , the output current i 0 (t) can be derived by solving for the current of the modified circuit shown in Figure 6 , and multiplying the result by the Fourier expansion of the switching function as shown in Figure 4b . The result will be the current φ) through the power electronic switch, which in this case is the input current delivered from the supply. The result may be obvious in this example, but the process and result hold true for many power electronic circuit configurations. A power electronic circuit with linear and nonlinear elements can be replaced by an equivalent linear circuit. Replacing the supply and switch configuration in this fashion transforms a nonlinear circuit into a purely linear circuit. This means that the output voltage and current waveforms can be derived using the state space method for linear time-invariant systems, for which there is a wealth of information. 6 
Solution of the circuit equations
The state equations are solved through the discretization of linear, time-invariant, continuous-time system technique described in Reference 12. This method does not depend on the order of the matrices or on their eigenvalues, resulting in increased speed of the package. The fundamental power series is used to solve the state equations. The difficulty in the calculated error, as men tioned in Reference 13, arises from the so-called "catastrophic cancellation" in the floating point arithmetic and the truncation of the arithmetic roundoff of the computer; not from the truncation of the series. However, the "catastrophic cancellation" created no problems because a 64-bit floating point card was used with the machine.
The problem of power series instability is corrected through selection of more or less points, either automatically through ASPPEC or manually by the user. However, this tends to require considerably more computer time. The steady state solution of an under-damped system is achieved by allowing the user the option of entering state-variable initial conditions. Another possibility is to allow the simulation to continue for several sets of cycles. New initial conditions are automatically entered for every new set of cycles until the system arrives at steady state conditions.
Detailed example Example
To clarify the process of entering and simulating a power electronic circuit using ASPPEC, a circuit simulation example is presented in this section. For simplicity, the example uses the single-phase inverter power supply shown in Figure 7 . The power supply consists of a dc-to-ac converter, an isolation transformer, and the output filter and load section. Again, the square wave scheme is used to illustrate the process, but more advanced schemes, such as the harmonic injection PWM technique 9 , could have been used to obtain better output spectra results. The additional objective of this example is to obtain the peak current and voltage waveforms resulting from the magnetizing inductance and the leakage inductance of the transformer. The waveforms are observed at the primary side of the transformer, at the secondary side of the transformer, and at the filter and load.
Entry of data
To start the proposed simulation program, the user must execute a start program. This program is begun by typing RUN ASPPEC, followed by pressing the ENTER key. The first sub-program (circuit-drawing program) is then called upon. It allows the user to enter the desired circuit into the simulator. Selection of the desired components and component editing are performed by pressing the appropriate function key (e.g., Fl, F2,...,F10), labelled at the bottom of the screen. By means of this dedicated interactive circuit package, described in the Program Structure section, the example circuit can be quickly entered. The actual screen display of the entered circuit schematic is shown in Figure 8a . The transformer is replaced by its equivalent circuit model, and as shown in Figure 8a , the desired output voltage/circuit waveforms are labelled.
Having entered the desired circuit and stored the circuit on the default mass storage unit (selected under the OTHER MENUS function key), the user is free to use the ANALYZE function key to call and start the time-domain analysis program (tree-link program). The tree-link program will automatically prompt each component so that the user can enter the component values. The actual screen display for this section is shown in Figure 8b continue to analyze the circuit until the plotting routine is called.
The next menu (see Figure 8e ) prompts the user for the desired PWM converter scheme. For this example, the function key Fl was pressed to select the square wave scheme. The CONTINUE key was then pressed to proceed to the final input parameter menu.
Pressing the CONTINUE key allows the program to move to the next menu.
The next menu (see Figure 8c) prompts the user to select the desired output current waveforms. By means of the rotary knob or arrow keys, the current in the branches (indicated by a moving arrow on the screen) can be selected as desired output current waveforms using the ENTER key. If currents opposite to the direction of the arrow are desired, a negative sign (" -" key) is typed before the ENTER key is used. For this example, I h I 2 , and I 3 were selected for the output current waveforms. Once the user has selected these waveforms, the CONTINUE key is pressed again to proceed to the next menu, the voltage selection menu.
In the final input parameter menu (see Figure 8f) , the user can employ the arrow keys to move the cursor and enter various values (other than the default values shown in Figure 8f ), including the number of resolution points, base frequency and number of desired output cycles. The user also determines whether entry of statevariable initial conditions (other than default conditions) is desired.
Once the desired parameters are entered (in this case as 1000,60 HZ, 2, and N, respectively), the CONTINUE key is pressed for the analysis to continue. In approximately 30 seconds (for this example), a working screen message was replaced by an output waveform plotting menu. This menu was used to plot the output As in the case of the output current selection menu, the rotary knob or arrow keys are used to move a cross-line cursor (see Figure  8d ) to a desired node. The ENTER key is used to select these nodes as the negative or positive terminals of the desired output voltage waveforms. For this example, the output bridge voltage V x and load voltage V 2 were selected. If a switch configuration exists, pressing the CONTINUE key will then advance the program to the converter control parameter menu; otherwise, the program will configurations are frequently used in applications with very strict voltage ripple specifications. A different approach which permits reduction of the rectifier output ripple voltage V 2 with out compromising rectifier circuit size (i.e., circuit size of Figure 11 compared to the circuit size of Figure 13 ) is also possible. results as shown in Figure 9 . By employing features available in the plotting routine, current Ι λ was observed more closely. The horizontal axis (jc-axis) was expanded, and the jc-off set function was used to observe current I x transients (see Figure 10a) , the peak positive current on the second positive pulse (see Figure 10b) , and the peak negative current on the second negative pulse (see Figure  10c ). Other observations, such as the maximum current rise (di/dt) for switch ratings, can be gathered from these waveforms.
Other simulated results
In order to further illustrate the usefulness and capabilities of the simulation program, five representative examples are discussed in this section. These examples involve two of the most frequently used types of static converters: rectifiers and inverters. Tnree of the examples employ two 3-phase rectifier circuits controlled by two different switch configuration schemes and two examples use 3-phase voltage source inverters. To begin, two 3-phase rectifier circuits (see Figures 11 and 13) are simulated by ASPPEC.
The circuit of a 3-phase line commutated rectifier (see Figure 11 ) is first entered into the ASPPEC program. The output voltage and current waveforms resulting from the simulation of the circuit shown in Figure 11 are presented in Figures 12a to 12d . The output voltage V h de Une current I h load voltage V 2 , and capacitor current I 2 are shown in Figures 12a, 12b, 12c , and 12d, respectively, for rated load conditions at control angle a = 0. These types of rectifiers are used extensively in industry for applications such as dc motor drives for the pulp and paper industry.
To further illustrate the usefulness of the ASPPEC program, Figure 13 depicts the circuit of Figure 11 with twice the number of filter elements. The OUtpUt voltage V h de Une Current I h load voltage V 2 , and the second capacitor current I 2 for this rectifier are shown in Figures 14a, 14b, 14c, and commutated switches (i.e., thyristors used in Figures 11 and 13 ) are replaced by more advanced gate-commutated switches (such as power transistors) for the circuit of Figure 11 . Also, by adopting previously optimized pulse-width modulation harmonic reduc tion techniques 91015 , the (simulated) output current and voltage waveforms shown in Figures 15a to 15d are obtained. Moreover, Figure 15b shows that the resulting transient peak output current with the PWM harmonic control (with modulation 1) is smaller than the respective current obtained with the phase control technique (see Figure 14b) . The inverter amplifier, shown in Figure 16 , is another type of power amplifier that can be easily treated with the proposed simulation package. The inverter is used extensively with ac motors in ac drive applications. These applications can be as simple as speed-controlled fans and pumps or as sophisticated as highprecision multi-axis ac servodrives. The inverter is also used in applications requiring uninterruptible high-quality power supplies (UPS), such as digital computers, life-supporting electronic devices, and other types of critical equipment. Simulation results depicting current and voltage waveforms generated by this amplifier (inverter) under balanced and unbalanced load conditions are presented in Figures 17a and 17b, and Figures 19a to 19d , respectively. Additional information can be obtained from Figure  18 , which depicts the same circuit under fault conditions (i.e., output line-to-line short circuit).
Experimental results
To establish the effectiveness of the proposed simulation program in predicting actual converter voltage/current waveforms, a sample of predicted results was verified experimentally on a laboratory prototype inverter. The circuit implemented was the 3-phase voltage source inverter shown in Figure 16 ; the well-known sinusoidal PWM technique was used. Comparison of these experimental waveforms and their predicted counterparts, as presented in Figures 17a and 17b , shows that they are in close agreement.
To further illustrate the flexibility of the proposed program, these experimental waveforms were read into the computer (by means of an appropriate data acquisition device) and their frequency spectra were obtained through further waveform analysis. These spectra are represented by the lower waveforms of Figures 21a and 21b . This input/output waveform feature is important, since customized PWM waveforms can be quickly produced by external waveform generators. These hardware-implemented voltage/current wave forms, which can be down-loaded into a file and then called by ASPPEC, facilitate the process of realizing complex source waveforms or switching configuration waveforms.
Conclusions
Existing digital simulation/analysis programs lack simplicity and user-friendliness when dealing with solid state power converters, especially when PWM control is used. To improve the situation, this paper presented a simple but powerful algorithm which has been used to develop a versatile and effective simulation package suitable for analysis, design, and teaching purposes. The use of state space analysis combined with the switching function concept has allowed the linearization of typically nonlinear power electronic circuits, resulting in shortened execution times. In particular, the discretization of the state equations allows direct use of very effective matrix manipulations, thereby allowing fast execution on PC's. Implementation of the algorithm on a desktop computer, and experimental evaluation of results, were also presented. 
